Economic Work Conference of CPC Central Committee, General Secretary Xi Jinping explicitly proposed to "unwaveringly implement the system of functional areas, so that regions with different natural conditions will promote development according to their positioning of functional areas. The building of a moderately well-off society in an all-around way shall be based on local development." Providing targeted guidance for each category and coordinating promotion is a necessary requirement for implementing the spirit of CPC Central Committee and achieving the objective of "two hundred years". It is also a necessary selection for Sichuan Province to promote "development from being generally well-off to moderately well-off in an all-around way" at the current stage and to promote scientific development, and is a major measure to face regional disparity and practically promote the building of a moderately well-off society in an all-around way.
Guiding thoughts for the establishment of statistical monitoring index system for counties to build a moderately well-off society in an all-around way
Comprehensively monitor the building of a moderately well-off society in an all-around way at the county level. Adhere to the guiding thoughts of classifying counties, discriminating indexes and differentiating weights. According to the division of main functional areas in Sichuan Province, the 183 counties (county-level cities/districts) in it are divided into three categories: key development areas, restricted development areas (main production areas for agricultural products), and restricted development areas (key ecological functional areas). Among them, the key development areas include 91 counties (county-level cities/districts); the restricted development areas (main production areas for agricultural products) include 35 counties (county-level cities/districts); the restricted development areas (key ecological functional areas) include 57 counties (county-level cities/districts). Based on the national well-off society monitoring system and adhering to the principle of targeted guidance to each category, we will select core indexes capable of showing common people's real benefits, and, according to the plan of functional areas, differentiate target values and weights of indexes to establish the county-level monitoring index system for building a moderately well-off society in all all-around way.
Statistical monitoring index system for counties to build a moderately well-off society in an all-around way
The progress information concerning the building of a moderately well-off society in an all-around way in counties mainly includes 27 indexes in five aspects, i.e. economic development, democratic and legal system building, cultural system building, people's livelihood, and resources and environment. There are 22 direct indexes, i.e. GDP per capita, local public fiscal budget revenue per capita, proportion of tertiary industry added value to GDP, proportion of urban population, proportion of agricultural scientific and technological expenditure to GDP, proportion of ecological building expenditure to GDP, basic-level democratic voting rate, social security index, fiscal expenditure of public culture per capita, building area of art galleries, public libraries and cultural centers for 10,000 persons, rate of homes subscribing to cable radio and television, urban and rural residents' income per capita, housing area per capita of urban and rural residents, basic social insurance coverage rate, health development index, gross enrollment ratio of senior high school students, popularization rate of rural tap water, popularization rate of rural sanitary toilet, green coverage rate of urban built-up area, conforming rate of water environment quality, conforming rate of atmospheric environment quality, and decontamination rate of urban and rural domestic garbage. The calculation formula for realization extent is:
Where, i z is the evaluation of i x ; i x is the actual value; 1 i x is the standard value.
(2) Inverse index There are 4 inverse indexes in all, i.e. clean government index, Engel's coefficient, under-5 mortality and energy consumption per unit of GDP. The calculation formula for realization extent is:
Where, i z is the evaluation of i x ; i x is the actual value;
1 i x is the standard value.
(3) Interval index
There is 1 interval index in total, i.e. proportion of urban resident's income to rural resident's income. The calculation formula for realization extent is: 
Multi-index comprehensive evaluation method
The "statistical monitoring index system for building a moderately well-off society in an all-around way" consists of 5 aspects (or sub-targets), i.e., economic development, democratic and legal system building, cultural system building, people's livelihood, and resources and environment. The calculation formula for realization extents of all sub-targets or building a moderately well-off society in an all-around way is as follows:
(1) The calculation formula for realization extent for building a moderately well-off society in an all-around way is:
(2) The calculation formula for realization extent for sub-targets is: 
Evaluation Analysis of Statistical Monitoring of Building a Moderately Well-off Society in an All-around Way in Pilot Counties

Selection of pilot counties
Considering the large quantity of 183 counties (county-level cities/districts) in Sichuan Province and the great monitoring difficulty, based on the division of functional areas in Sichuan Province, representative counties (county-level districts) are selected as pilot ones for key development areas, restricted development areas (main production areas for agricultural products) and the restricted development areas (key ecological functional areas) from plain, hilly area, mountainous area, ethnic monitory area, old revolutionary area and poor area ones, for pilot work of monitoring the county-level work of building a moderately well-off society in an all-around way. 
Evaluation analysis of statistical monitoring results
Overall, the indexes of building well-off societies in all pilot counties keep rising steadily, and the rise has been significantly accelerated in last three years. In 2013, the indexes of moderately well-off societies in an all-around way in all pilot counties rose to certain degrees over those in 2000. Among them, those of Shuangliu (key development area) and Cangxi County (agricultural product development area) rose by over 80%. From 2000 to 2013, those of Nanxi County (key development area) rose by 9.5%, with the biggest growth; those of Danba County (key ecological functional area) rose by 3.5%, with the smallest growth. From 2011 to 2013, except Shuangliu (key development area), the indexes of well-off society of other pilot counties all rose increasingly fast; the reason for Shuangliu's slower rise is that its indexes had already been high, with limited potential for rise. 
Evaluation of statistical monitoring results
In five aspects, the five indexes of all pilot counties keep rising steadily, and the rise has been significantly accelerated in last three years.
Firstly, some achievements have been made in economic development, but the development extent is not high. According to the monitoring of economic development in 8 pilot counties, except for Shuangliu, whose economic development reaches 85.1% among key development areas, the scores of the other 7 pilot counties are all low, among which Lezhi (in the agricultural product development area) scores the lowest, only 34.4%. In terms of growth speed, most growth in pilot counties is between 2011 and 2013. Among them, all the 8 pilot counties rose to different extents from 2011 to 2013: Nanjiang rose at the highest speed, at 14.4%; Cangxi rose at the lowest speed, only at 2.3%. From 2000 to 2011, none of the 8 pilot counties rose dramatically, among which Junlian and Lezhi even experienced negative growth.
Secondly, the democratic and legal system has been constantly improved, with a relatively high extent of realization. According to the monitoring results, 5 of the 8 pilot counties score over 90%, and even Junlian County, with the lowest score, reaches 72.1%, with a relatively high extent of realization.
Thirdly, the building of cultural system progresses steadily, with highly different extents of realization.
According to the monitoring results, in 2013, Shuangliu, Cangxi and Danba, from the pilot counties, scored over 80% in the field of cultural system building, while Nanjiang only scored less than 60%, with great difference. Compared with that in 2000, all the 8 pilot counties rose to different extents in the field of cultural system building, among which Cangxi County rose by 30.4%, the highest. Nanjiang rose by 5.8%, the lowest. Besides, Nanjiang also has the lowest score in the field of cultural system building among the 8 pilot counties. Fourthly, people's livelihood keeps improving, with a relative uniform extent of realization. According to the monitoring results, over 2000-2013, people's livelihood in 8 pilot counties all improved constantly, among which that in Danba rose by 15.6%, the highest. Shuangliu, even with the lowest extent of rise, also rose by 8.1%. By 2013, the people's livelihood index in Shuangliu had reached 96.7%, far higher than that in any other pilot county. Of the 8 pilot counties, the people's livelihood index in 5 counties has exceeded 80%; Nanjiang, with the lowest score, also reached 77.1%. The development extent is relatively uniform. Fifthly, the advantages of resources and environment are obvious, with a high extent of realization. According to the monitoring results, in 2000, all the 8 pilot counties scored high in the index of resources and environment. By 2013, 8 pilot counties rose steadily in the realization extent for the index of resources and environment. Furthermore, Shuangliu had reached 100%, and Jiajiang, Junlian, Lezhi and Nanjiang had all exceeded 90%. Selection of classified development modes for counties to build a moderately well-off society in an all-around way 1. Key development areas: Take new-type industrialization and new-type urbanization as the platform, make efforts to develop modern industries, increase the gross economic amount and benefits, and improve the urbanization quality.
The key development areas are with certain economic foundations, relatively good bearing capacities of resources and environment, big potential for development and nice conditions for population and economic concentration, thus they should be preferred areas for industrialization and urbanization.
In terms of regional distribution, 91 counties (count-level cities/districts) in Sichuan Province are classified as key development areas, among which 45 counties are in Chengdu Plain, 18 in South Sichuan Province, 21 in Northeast Sichuan Province and 7 in the Panzhihua-Xichang Area. According to the results of monitoring of pilot counties, insufficient economic development is the major short board for key development areas to build a moderately well-off society in an all-around way. In 2013, of the three monitored pilot counties, only Shuangliu scored 85.1% in the economic development index; neither Jiajiang nor Nanxi exceeded 50%. The index of economic development is a major short board restricting the building of a moderately well-off society in an all-around way. The main functional positioning of key development areas in Sichuan Province is important areas to support the economic growth of the province, and also the main body of economic development for the province to build a moderately well-off society in an all-around way. Nonetheless, according to the actual development, the potential for economic development in the key development areas is still huge, offering huge space for improvement. On the premise of protecting ecological environment, reducing energy and resource consumption, controlling the total amount of pollutant emission and improving economic benefits, they should adhere to the way of new-type industrialization, promote optimization and upgrading of industrial structures, improve the independent innovation ability, enhance the competitiveness of industries, make efforts to develop strategic emerging industries and advanced manufacturing industries, strengthen the development of featured advantageous industries, accelerate the development of modern service industry and modern agriculture and promote the sustainable and rapid development of economy; moreover, they should stick to the development way of new-type urbanization, enhance urban systems, optimize spatial arrangement, improve the urban abilities of industrial concentration, population carrying and regional development influencing and driving, increase urbanization quality, strive to develop regional central cities, and promote the coordinated development between big, medium-sized and small cities and small towns.
2. Agricultural product development areas: Take the development of modern agricultural industry economy as the goal, deepen the reform of rural land systems, and enhance the construction of rural infrastructure and public service Main production areas for agricultural products: They are with large amounts of arable land and good conditions for agricultural development. Despite suitability for industrialization and urbanization, they must give development priority to the enhancement of agricultural comprehensive production capacity, for guaranteeing the country's agricultural product safety and the sustained development of the Chinese nation, so that they should restrict large-scaled and high-intensity industrialization and urbanization.
In terms of regional distribution, 35 counties (count-level cities/districts) in Sichuan Province are classified as agricultural product development areas, among which 9 counties are in the central plain and shallow hilly areas in Sichuan Basin, 7 in the low and medium mountainous areas in South Sichuan Province, 13 in the eastern hilly and low mountainous areas in Sichuan Basin, 3 in the western rim mountainous areas in Sichuan Basin, and 3 in the An'ning River Area. According to the results of monitoring of pilot counties, insufficient economic development is the first short board for main production areas for agricultural products to build a moderately well-off society in an all-around way; next, there is still potential for improvement of cultural system building and people's livelihood. In 2013, no economic development index in the three pilot counties in main production areas for agricultural products exceeded 60%, among which Lezhi County only scored 34.4%, which shows that the economic development has become a factor seriously restricting the building of a moderately well-off society in an all-around way. The main functional positioning of main production areas for agricultural products in Sichuan Province is strategic guaranteeing bases for the country's excellent commercial pigs, modern agricultural model areas, modern forestry industry bases, key areas for developing processing industries for advantageous featured agricultural products, and beautiful hometowns for farmers' living and working. Therefore, we should, while restricting large-scaled and high-intensity industrialization and urbanization, still encourage agricultural development, conscientiously protect arable land, enhance the construction of agricultural infrastructure, stabilize grains production, develop modern agriculture, improve the ability of agricultural comprehensive production, increase farmers' income, and accelerate the construction of socialist new countryside.
3. Key ecological functional areas: Take the development of ecological circular economy as the goal, enhance the ability of ecological products production, and improve the long-term and sustainable ecological compensation mechanism.
Key ecological functional areas: They are with fragile ecological systems or important ecological functions, low bearing capacity for resources and environment, and no conditions for large-scaled and high-intensity industrialization and urbanization. They should give most priority to the enhancement of production capacity of ecological products, and thus restrict large-scaled and high-intensity industrialization and urbanization.
In terms of regional distribution, 57 counties (count-level cities/districts) in Sichuan Province are classified as key ecological functional areas, among which 3 counties are as the ecological functional area of Zoige grassland wetland, 34 as the ecological functional area of Sichuan-Yunnan forest and biodiversity, 5 as the ecological functional area of Qinba biodiversity, and 15 as the ecological functional area of water and soil conservation and biodiversity in Greater and Lesser Liangshan mountains. According to the results of monitoring of pilot counties, insufficient economic development is the first short board for key ecological functional areas to build a moderately well-off society in an all-around way; next, there is still potential for improvement of people's livelihood and cultural system building. In 2013, the economic development indexes in the two pilot counties in key ecological functional areas were 51% and 74.6%, respectively, with relatively backward economic development. The main functional positioning of key ecological functional areas in Sichuan Province is a vital integral part of the country's Tibetan Plateau ecological barrier and the ecological barrier of upper reach of the Yangtze River, an important area for water source conservation, water and soil conservation and biodiversity protection of China, the main area providing the province's ecological products, an ecological wealth concentration area, a vital area for protecting the country's ecological safety, and a model area for ecological civilization construction and harmonious coexistence of man and nature.
Therefore, we should give top priority to protecting and restoring ecological environments and providing ecological products, aim to develop ecological circular economy, enhance the ability of ecological product production, develop and utilize advantageous featured resources based on local circumstances, develop suitable industries that resources and environments can bear, enhance the construction of basic public service ability, improve the long-term and sustainable ecological compensation mechanism, and guide excessive population to gradually transfer in an ordered way.
